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H.R. Doc. No. 13, 20th Cong., 2nd Sess. (1828)
20th CoNBREs1, 
2d Session. 
CUoc. No. ts.J 
HUNTERS OF- OREGON. 
MEMORIAL 
OJ!' 
Ho. OF R~Pfl~ 
JAMES M. BRADFORD AND OTHERS. 
DEC. 10, 18'.J8.-Read, and committed to the Con:imittee of the_ Whole House to _which. is 
committed the bill (H. R. No. 12) to authorize the occupatwn of the Oregon Ri-ver. 
At a meeting of the asfiociates for the purpose of hunting, trapping, 
t1wling, &c. with the Indians west of the Rocky Mount_!lin~, at the C6~1rt 
How,e in St. Francisville, on Saturday the 18th of October, 18.28, the fol-
lowing pt'oceedings took place: -
On motion, James M. Bradford was appointed President of the said 
meeting, and Henry M. Dollbs, ~r. Secretary of the same. 
The articles of compact and union were read, amended, and adopted, as 
folJows: 
.IJ.rtwle., of Compact and Union between those w!to lia,.,e subsc1·ibed _ Uiefr 
names hereunto. for the purpose of hunting and trapping, trading wit/1, 
the 1iati-ves, and a permanent settlenient on the Cofombia or Oi·cgon ri-ver)< 
within the limiis ef the United States. 
Every associate shall furnish himself with a good gun, with two locks, 
one hundred -flints, twenty-five pouncls of powder, and one hundred poundi 
of lead. He shall, moreover, keep a good powder horn or -flask, which 
w.ill contain at least one pound of powde·r; a double shot-bag, a butclier 
knife, and shingling hatchet or tomahawk. .-
As SC\Oll as the associates rendezvous at St. Louis, they shall be formed 
into messes: t.hrse messes shall provide themselves with one beaver trapt 
one camp kettle, one frying pan, one felling axe, one spade, one weeding 
or hilling hoe. and one mattock. Every member of each mess shall have 
and keep, one tin cup. one spoon, and one knife and fork. Every mess 
shall moreover carry with it, ort'e quart of wheat, one 'luart of oats, one 
quart of rye, one quart of lndia11 corn, one quart of peas, one ·quart of 
beam~, one pint of assorted garden seeds, and one pint of assorted ml"lon 
am.I cucumber seeds; ahm, half a pint of pumpkin or cushaw seed, the same 
quantitier; of squash and cymblin seed; a pint of flax, and quart of hemp 
seed; a gill of timothy seed, and the same quantities <>f blue grass and 
clover Rei·tl; togpt li er with half a gill of turnip seed; all of which shall be 
kf-\pt in a good 8tate of preHervation. 
In addition to the tools to be furnished by the messes, the associates 
shall carry, fo be the common property of the whole, one cross-c~t saw, 
one whip saw, six hand saws, six dozen gimblets, six two inch. six one 
ind1, six thrPe quarter, and six half inch augers; two br·acrs, and double 
IPt of bits. one jark and one fore Jtlane. with oue dozen bits for each ; si}i 
ouges, a.~s~r t d sizes .: six mortising chi~els .: one dozen. -assorted car 
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11entcr's chisels. si.x bt·oa<l axes, six fros, six (.It-awing knives, six foot 
adzes, one dozen hoes, two sets of plough irons, a set of cooper's tools, 
a set of gunsmith's tools, one dozen cross-cut saw files, one dozen whip-
saw files, six dozen hand saw and other small three-squat·e files, one dozen 
daw harmners, one Reine for catching salmon, a11rl one small seine. 
The Msociates shall pm·chase, a<, common stock, horses. or mules, suffi-
cient to tranSJ)Ort the common stock of mercha·ndise, and implements, and 
ammunition, for tl1e associatiou. 
The s11pe1for oflicers of the association shall co11sist of one Director 
General, and two associates, to be called the second anti third Director. 
ln eve1·y thing that rrlates to the safety and welfare of the company, these 
officers shall hold consultatiou ; and in alJ embarra~sing matters, the ca use 
of eml.rn1·rassment sliall be submitted to the assembled associates. W 1en 
•these officers aJ'e together, a11 Ol'dCJ'S shalJ emanate frotn the Dirertor 
General ; ·and, in his absence, from the second Director, and, lastly, from 
the third. 
Implicit obedience must be 1rnid to alJ orders issued ii:i conformity to the 
provisions of tl1rse articles of compactt under penalty of such punishment 
as the assembled associates may think proper to inflict. 
'rt1c Director Gc11eral shall l,c civil aml military commander-in-chief. 
lie shall arrange and class fatigue a11d hunting parties, weekly at least, 
aml as much oftener as he may deem necessary. These duties devolwing 
n110n the second and thit·d Directors as herein before set forth. 
'rhe associates shall be formed into companies of not less than twenty 
mrn, and may extend to one hundred; these companies shalJ be eommant1-
c<l each by oue captain, and having, as subalterns, one first and one second 
lieutenant, with the customarv 11uruber of non-commissioned officers; the 
:vliole to be elected by thl' company, and fot· whom commissions shaJl be 
solicited in tho militia of the United States. As soon as a company shall 
be reduced to less than twenty men, it shall be dissolved and incorporated 
into other companies. 
Companies and company officers shall be obedient at all times to or-
clet·s issued from the Directors, in these articles of compact and union be-
fore pro,·ided for. · 
On th march fl'om the frontier of the State of Missouri to the place of 
final location, the associates shall be governed by the rules and articles of 
ar of the Al'rny of the United States : which said rules and articles of 
,var :,;hall always gov rn the associates, should they be unfortunately in· 
1olvctl in war. 
As oon a. th as o iates form a seWemcnt, antl secure it from an ene-
my, th y shall b govemed in L11eir civil transactions by the civil code of 
Louisia a, an<l all rimeg sha11 be punished by the criminal laws of the 
same tate : pro ided, that his ead of imprisonment, offenders may 
b<' omp lled t labor for the good of the whole associates, except the 
offend r. 
s on aq tl e perman nt c. tablishment is ma1 e, the associates hHll 
l'1 t a pt· ioiug Judge and h\O A. so iate Judge , who shall preside 1n 
all ivil 11d .l'imin ) tria}q: arid the parties litigant hnd on trjal shall, 
iu RII cas s, b entitl d to a jury of t,whe of the associates, impartially 
. cl ·<. 
h la s an i r gnlati n shall bo observed and continue, until th 
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United States shall establish a, Governmeut in the region about to Le oc-
cupied b,Y the associates, and until such Gov_ernmcnt goes into operation.,_ 
As soon after the associates shall make a permanent settlcmcut as may 
be, they shall ere~t·a house ·in which -to wot·ship the living God; and on 
every Sabbath, (until -a clergyman can be employed) i~ 'sl,afl be the c.luty 
of one of the Directors, or some person by them appornted for that pur-
post', to read to the assembled associates the morning a11<l ev~ning ~er\'ice 
of the Protestant Episcopal ChLu·ch, togethe1· with select chapters of the 
holy writings, or approved J)l'ayers and sermons of other churches. As 
soon as a clergyman is employed, this duty O!) any other individual shall 
• cease. 
Should any member of the association fall sick, or meet with any casual-
ty or fortuitous inj'ury, h~ shall, ou no account, be 1wglecte<l; but he shall 
be protected, nursed, and restored to health, if Jmssible, as though he were 
a urothe1·; nor sliall any one be urged to fravel when his health will not 
permit. If, in tl-1e Providence of God, any of the associates sht>uld die, 
they shall be bul'ied in as decent and Chr.istian-like manner as the cfrcum 4 
stances of the pa1·ty will permit. ' 
It shall be n primary duty of each and eve1·y memlJer of the association, 
as well as those employed by them, to cultivate peaca and lrn1·mony with. 
the native tribes, tl1rough ,vhich they may pass, or with whom they may 
settte; I.Jut should hostilities unfortunately occur, resistance must have no 
hounds, and the associates are to stick together to ·the last exfremity. 
In all inttrcom·se with the natives, they are to be treated with kinducss, 
and nothing receirnd from them for·whicl1 · payment is not instantly made • 
.Each associate shall put into a common fund one hundred and -fifty dol. 
lars, to be laid out in horses or mules, arid merchandise to trade with the 
fn<lians. 1.'he merchandise pm·chasetl by this common fond shall be in-
trusted to one ~r more of _the associates, as storekeeper· or storekeepers, 
trader or traders, to he JaH.l out to the best advantage, in the purchase of 
furs, pcltl'ies, and other al'ticJes of Indian -comruel'(:c. 'I'hf'sc fu1·s, pel-
tries, &c. shall ue· taken care of by the as.'iociates, t1·anspo1·ted at joi11t 
expe,1se, and when sold, the proceeds eq11ally dirideu bctwccu • the asso. 
' ciates, their heirs, legatees. or repr·esentati ves. 
As the labors of each of the associates arc for the oe,rnfit of all, the hunt~ 
ers and tr·app~rs shall contrilrnte the }>rocec,Is of their h1111ting to the 
common stock; and so shall those who cultivate the soil offer the \Vholc -
1u·oceP-tls of their labors to the common-stock; and if more provisions are 
1·aised than will supply the -associates, the sU1·plus shaH he disposed of to 
the best advantage, for· the whole association. 
The associates may employ as many hunters, trappns, pack horse dri-
vers, guides,. and lal)01·e1·s, as to tlicm may se~m meet, and the expense 
shall be (lcfray d from the common fund. 
If, after· advancing the one hundred i.nd fifty dollars contribution to the 
common fund. any m 'mber of the association may wish to withdr·aw, he 
may do so; but ill that case, all he has advanced shall be fo1-fcitcd to the 
common fund, for th benefit of the whole association. 
A petition and mcmo1·ial to Cong.1·rss , ·as then read at rl a_rnen<led,-tfw 
blanks filled up, and a<lo )ted, ?..') follows : 
[lloc. o. 13.J 
-
To the Senate and llou,se of Representatives ef the United States in Con-
gress assembled: 
The petition and memorial of James M. Bradford, Anthony Keasbey, 
lleni·y M. Dobl.HJ, Jr. John A. Hoyei·, lieo1·ge Graham, John Selser, 
Thomas S. hhelmire, James F. Johnso11 •. Jno. S. M•Dona)d, David 
Hamilton, Thomas Marston C~rn<>Jius, William G. 81-iant, Jos<'ph A. 
Kil'klan<I, Pryo1· Sa11deford, John Mountjoy, Richard Kirkland, Osrar 
Ba,·bee, 'Richard W. S. Pa1·ker, Rohel't Haile, William Thompson, Jg .. 
nat1m, T. Cavins, Samuel T. Leavy, He.nl'y Savary, Samuel Richard .. 
son, John Mocaby, ' 
RESPECTFULLY SHOWS; 
That they have associate<l togetl1er, for tl1e purpose of removing, and 
permaneut)y settling on thr. waters of the Columbia or Oregon River, 
withi11 the limits of the United States. "ith a view to ·hunt, trap. and 
t rade with the natives. As soon as the association was concluded on, 
t ile associates marle their intentions known to the Pa·esident of the United 
States by letter, approve(! by them, and signed by James M. Bnlflford. 
In making this application to the National Legislatur·t~, youJ' 1wtition-
ers and memol'ialists ask 1earn to lay before that lwcly· some of the ad-
\'antages whi~h they believe will 1·esult to the Nation from their intended 
11t<'1·pl'izc. . 
They intend to keep conJstantly on tl1e. Columbia river at least one hun-
fJred men, well armed, aud unc.le1· strict discipline. , . 
To erect a for·t at such point as S<'-cur·ity and interest may direct. 
Toe tablish a well organized civil society, to be governed by "Arti. 
r.lcs of Compact and Union" hcrt>unto annexed. 
To cultirnte the soil, a11<l ascertain to what species of culture it is best 
adapted. 
To intr'>duce and multiply domestic animals of every description. 
To cuJtiv. te peace and good will with the natives, and win, as far as 
,ra ticable, their frie11dship to the People and Gornrnment of ,the United 
States, by explaining to them the strength, power, and policy of the Na-
tion. 
To explore, particularly and minute]y, the whole region within the lim-
its of the United Statrs, west of the Rocky Mountains, to take geographi-
cal notes, and make accurate maps and charts of the country and river, 
with the sounding at the mouth. 
' o examine for minerals and salt spring-,i, and send to the Government 
RJ> rimens of all ore which may b discovered. 
In th ir tr-atl and intc,·cours witl1 the natives, the associates will en-
1 arnr t di,,ert the fut· trade into the hands of the citizens of the United 
tat . 
' o take po. e ·io11, and foi-tify some position at or near the mouth _of 
h ol•m bia, wliich will be convenient for· the national aud mercantile 
l'in t refit and r ft· .-h. 
• our· p tit ion r an 1 memodali ts a1·e aware of the many argumen~s 
a le u of, agai ttling and n ouraging emigration to the Columbia 
i ·<'t'. y a e I. > aware \ ith ho\ little favol' any thing like monop-
look •II pon l) 0110-r s . llut wh II they um~ide1· that they a k 
•1111 r · ah\ from h ,. 1 ati n; heu tliry are, illing them ·clvc to 
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bear the whole"" expense of Government, they are encouraged to ask from 
C<cmgrt's~, as follows : 
1. l'hat a Jaw may pass., giving to your petitioners and memorialists, 
and their associates, the privilege of extil1guisl1ing., by purchase, the Jn-
dian title to one hundred miles square of land, ( or ~mch other quantity as 
Co11gress, in its wisdom, may see tit,) together., or in three severaJ _places, 
on title .water of the Columbia River, or on the sea .. coast, contiguous there• 
to, to which &aid land the United States will relinquish to the associate .. 
their title.* · -
2. That they sbalJ be allowed the privile_ge of hunting and trapping, 
and trading with the na.tives, beyond the Rocky Mountains, as long as 
they conform to the Jaws and regulations of the United States, on that 
subject. 
s. That the assoGiates shaJJ be supplied with the necessary artillery: 
and other munitions of war, for a fort to lJe erected at any given point, 
near the mouth of the Columbia; and -that the associates shall be suppJied 
with arms and ammunition, for defence, by the United Stites, wlw shall 
also pay for, or supply, transportation for the same. ~'or hunting, the ase 
sociates will furuish theil' own arms and ammunition. 
4. Tha t, after the associates take possession of suitable positions on the 
Columt,ia, the United States will make no other grants to their prejudice. 
5. That the .United States will commission such persons as the asso~ 
ciates may recommeud as their officers, in the militia of the United 
States. And that a faw may pass, approving of the . "articles of compact 
ancJ union" of the associates, appointing suitable civil officers, which will 
be designated, and fully authorizing the enfol'cement of all the provisions 
of said •• articles of compact and union." 
6. If the United States wish to appoint an Indian Agent for the tribes 
west of the Rocky Mountains, and a11y of the associates are found to pos .. 
sess the rec1uisite cha1·actcr and qualifications, it is desired that the selece 
tion should be made from among them. 
7, It~ at any time, the Unite1l States shall desire to take the fur trade 
into thefr own hands, the associates, if wot·thy, wiH desfre em1,loyment. 
8. As soon as the associates are able to su1,ply troop~ or armed ~essels, 
employed in that region, witlq>rovisions, ,)fas good a quality, and on as · 
reaHonable terms, as they can be furnish ed tlre1·e from other qua1·ters, the 
associates desit·e to have the conti-act for furnisl1ing such supplies. 
If Congress tlisappl'ovr. of the '' articles of compact and union" adopt-
e rl by them, as far as relates to govemment, then the associates desire 
such other form as the wisdom of Cong1·ess may suggest. -
Ily Jeavi11g the fro,·1tiers of 1'1.issoul'i, in Apl'il next, with one hundred 
or one hundred and tw~nty-five effective men, arid sufficient horses and 
mules for tl'ansporting baggage, the associates hope to reach the point of 
ultimate destiuation by the close of August, in time to provide comforta 
hie wi, t r quarters. · 
It is the intention of the associates to have a vessel despatched from 
ome one of tlio cities of the Atlantic States, early in the Autumn of 1829, 
• The reason why the Associates desire to have the liberty of extinguishing the Indian 
ti tle, in three several places, is the importance of holding three points, viz : the head of tide-
'/:lt"r, •h 0 mo ,th nf h~ Colurnbi.-1 and a central point l)etween these extremes. 
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~·ith such suppli"s as their establishment may 1·cquirc, and send, en be.r 
return, the furs. peltries, and other a1·ticles they may have collected. 
Relying, wit11 confidence, 011 the wisdom and good will of Congress, 
the associates respectfully submit to their consideration this petition and 
memorial, and splicit for it a favorable reception. 
On motion, 01 dered, That fair transcripts of the " Articles of Com-
pact and Union,'' and of the petition and memorial t.o Congress, this day 
adopted, be made out, and signed by the President of this meeting, and at-
tested by the Secretary. That one of said papers, and of these proceed-
ings, be transmitted to the Hon. H. H. Gurley, a Representative, and the 
other to the Hon. J. S. Johnson, a Senator. in Congress, from the State 
of Louisiana, with a request to those gentlemen that they will lay the 
same before the 8enate and House of Rept·esentatives in Congress, and 
give to the petition and memorial such support as their judg~ent may 
approve. 
JAMES M. BRADFORD, President. 
tte t: liENRY· M. DoBBs, Jr. Secretary. 
• 
